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The Woman In The Striped Dress

Christine D’Addario

S E E S C A P E S
B Y  L O C A L  A R T I S T  C H R I S T I N E  D ’ A D D A R I O

Submitted by Jess Green, Resident Contributor

Memories of childhood beach vacation, 
gentle warm breezes bringing the salt air 
to our sense, crinkled pages of a beloved 
book.  No matter what your age is, being by 
the Sea makes us all feel a little vulnerable, 
youthful and restored all at the same time.  

I met Christine D’Addario six years ago 
when our kids attended school togeth-
er.  Her passion for the beach, love of art 
and joie de vive brought us together profes-
sionally shortly thereafter.  

Her seascapes capture that sense of peace 
and brings it into my clients’ homes.  The light 
at the beach changes with weather and time 
of day, therefore her range of colors work 
with any palette. The ocean has staggering 
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amounts of mystery and intrigue, which she 
brings to life with her brush. I just love the 
sublime range of her seascapes.  

The best part for me as a decorator is she 
loves working with a client to fit their 
exact desires and needs. She understands 
the schematic I’ve designed intrinsically, 
it makes for a beautiful marriage of art 
and design. We are lucky to have such an 
incredible local talent on Long Island. 

You can learn more about Christine 
D’Addario at www.cdaddario.com.  
She is currently exhibiting at the  
Karen and Ed Adler Gallery in Port 
Washington through the month of June 
- www.pwpl.org/adler-gallery


